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You may wish to use the defi nitions of these key terms in Unit 4.

Unit 4 
Chapters 19–25

Jesus Shows His Great Love

C : Jesus Gives the Gift of Himself
Blessed Sacrament the Body of Christ

Bread of Life Jesus Christ in the form of bread

chalice the cup that holds the wine at the Eucharist

Holy Communion the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ that we receive in the Eucharist

Holy Thursday the day that Jesus gave us the Eucharist

Hosanna acclamation of praise with which people greeted Jesus when he entered Jerusalem

Passover Jewish feast in remembrance of God’s saving love in his freeing his people from slavery 
in Egypt

sacred host the bread that has become Jesus Christ at the Eucharist

spiritual communion a prayer of love and desire for union with Christ said by someone unable to receive 
Holy Communion

C : Jesus Is Risen
Alleluia term of joy that means “Praise God”

Emmaus (eh MAY us) town near Jerusalem where Jesus revealed himself to two disciples after 
his Resurrection

C : Jesus Sends Us the Spirit
Ascension Jesus’ return to heaven

faith virtue that helps us believe in God

Holy Spirit the Person of the Trinity whom Jesus and the Father sent to help his Church

hope virtue that helps us trust that God will help us reach heaven

love virtue that helps us love God and all others

Pentecost the coming of the Holy Spirit to the Church

virtues powers to do good
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Unit 4 
Chapters 19–25

Jesus Shows His Great Love
(continued)

C : Jesus Is with Us in His Church
Catholic Church the family of Christians who have the pope and bishops as their leaders

Catholics  people who believe in Jesus and try to follow him under the leadership of the pope and 
the bishops

Church God’s family

Holy Father another name for the pope

pope the leader of the Church

C : Mary Is the Mother of the Church
Assumption Mary’s being taken up body and soul into heaven

Ave Maria Latin for “Hail Mary”

immacul–ate free from sin

C : The Holy Spirit Helps the Church
association an organized group of people; a club

missions work that people do to spread the Good News

sacrifice to offer or give up things to help someone

scroll long rolled sheet of paper on which Bible books were written

C : We Give Glory to God
Blessed Trinity God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit

glorify to give glory, praise, or honor

glory to honor




